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Will Still be Retained to Diet* 
Their Salariée Even Though 
the Line Has Been Taken 
Over by C. N. R.

a Mae of lte own to Fredericton.
«You may regard Clothing as 

one of life’s 
you’ve fell** Into this rut W 
time you were out of It Clothes 
are the expression of personality 
and the first basis on which you

To Join Maine Centre!Running Rights If
MENT.understood that flhe Dammit K

National Hallway* would take over 
completed 

cm September let 1919. For more than 
a year pcvvkws the dtrectore of the 
company had been urging on tiio 
egemeot of the Catoculitm NatBooai 
Railways the nex-etssâly of making 
some «unramgemont with trie Obmdlaa 
Pao2Ac Rfaelwtay (or ruavr.ùng right» be* 
Vtween St. WewdfleM. Assur
ance bad been gi-vea ‘by the oflVckd-s

<5)2proposition to bolld s mflwny ftwn 
Meductlc to the International bound
ary, there to connect with the Maine
Outrai

If that were done the Canadian Na
tional Railways would route all the 
truffle originating in the Maritime 
Provinces over the Valley rond ittetead 
of over the Canadian Pacific from St 
John or Fredericton to Vaneeboro.

If auefc a link were built by the Do
minion the Provincial Government 
would no doubt extend the Valley 
Railway to Andover end ultimately to 
Grand Faflls. so thsat freW originat
ing on the C. N. R. hi Northern New 
Brunswick and Quebec for New IXig 
land point» might And Its why down 
from Grand Flails to Meductlc by the 
Valley Railroad. He had no doubt 
that If the connecting line wae buOt 
by the Dominion Government the re
ceipts from the Valley iReftway by 
reason of the enormous traffic that 
would develop would noon be suffici
ent to pay the bonded Merest.

The Cost of the Addition

the road tor The bonnes* of thi» MweWill Still be Retained to Draw 
Their Salaries Even Though 
the Line Has Been Taken 
Over by C. N. R.

allis toare Judged. Yeu should eeleet our stocks are bought with 
that aim fat view. If your 
requirements call far a 
DINING ROOM SUITE at 
$78.00—it is here. If your 
home justifies a $100.00 
Dining Roam Outfit—it is 

also here If it’s Walnut or Antique Oak you wish, you will see dozens of them. If 
on the other hand you are a lover of the good old Golden Oak Furniture, you wnpb 

to MARCUS’ to get a proper choice.
WHEN MAY WE EXPECT YOU?

We’llthem with that In view, 
help you-—Wefre committed to the 
principle of drawing men well— 
we onrry only euch clothes as i

(Continued from page 1.)
Fredericton, April 19. — AwwirbSiy 

Chamber. — Tib? Hoe» mat ait 3 
Vcdock.

Hotx Mr. RobJawon asked leave <*> 
withdraw the motion for Uhe -suspen
sion of Rule 77. of he had givtvi
notice on Friday ktuK

The Hou» went fcvto commilttK-e, 
bill

meaeura up to that Idea.
of like Oaaiadfem Nattikrate! Raffrwajyw (Continued from page two.)Resides selling clothes, we con-thtit huk* srrongeswpot» bed been Under Section 11 the Lieutenant Uov* 

cruor iu Council wouUl be given power 
to constitute a tribunal to hear and 
determine disputes between contrac
tor and auto-von tractor. Publie inter- 
eat demanded that these parties be 
compelled to ajudlcate their differ 
eooeft. This action provided that the 
railway company company must give 
them reasonable notice to meet and 
aettle differences. It a settlement 
should got bo roadbed, the Lieuten
ant Governor In Council would <be au
thorised to appoint an arbitrator 
whose decision would be final. The 
last section was Intended to provide 
for the necessary expenses of the con
tinuation of the Hoard of Directors, 
and the wana^pment of the 8t. John 
and Quebec Railway Company. Ac
tual work of construction was com
pleted. but many things remained pro
perly chargeable to construction. The 
question of nettlement with contrac
tors. the dispute with Gould, the Pru
dential Trust Company difficulty, the 
Dana of British North America titga- 
tlon, arbitrations to come and settle* 
ment of the right of way, subsidy pay
ment, and various other matters 
aroused necessarily in the construc
tion of tho road, and -It wae felt that 
whatever was nwessury in ctmneotion 
with these matters should he properly 
charged to the conatructtoa of the 
road. That principle was recognised 
in construction of all road». It was 
hoped that these matters might toe 
adjusted at an early date, and wtodn 
they should 1m adjusted It was geo- 
«•nary to provide for the payment of 
the salaries and expenses of a Hoard 
of Directors until such time as fur
ther construction of the rwllyray be
tween (Centreville and Andover would 
b«> proceeded with. U was hoped 
that financial and oilier conditions 
would be such that th«< Government 
either by itself or through Dominion 
sestatMkoe might bring a'bout the 
consummation of the original Idea of 
a railway all the way from Grand 
Falls to Rt. John. Until such was 
commenced the directors would lx* 
called upon to look after in utters 
which would bo continually arising 
between them and the Canadian Na
tional Railways, which are operating 
the road. Question# of what expend!1 
turn should be chargeable to capital 
account and therefore to the Ht. John 
and Quebec Hallway, and what should 
bo chargeable to malntunanoo. would 
ii/rim* constantly. Uhe continuation 
of the hoard In some form was neces
sary, and the last section of the Act 

/J «imply provided that the necessary 
f expense he deducted from the receipt*

' ’ that was the 40 per cent, to he re
ceived front Mie operation of the 
road.

The Dill respecting tit. John and 
Quebec Hallway Company was agreed 
to and tim committee proceeded to the 
consideration of the Dill to grant fur
ther aid to the tit. John and Quebec 
Hallway Company.

Mr/ Master said he noticed toy the 
comptroller General's report that the 
Prudential Trust Company had made 
to tiie province an assignment of 
mortgage* on bond# totalling the 
sum of $123,000. Ho did not know 
whether the company held property 
In the province or not, tout he would 
say that they had been exceedingly 
vareless In making Investments. 
While Attorney General, h# had- after 
a desperate effort, succeeded In sal
vaging from them some $300,00$ of 
funds belonging to the province. He 
would suggest that the Hon. Premier

nutate end trial there would be no dif
ficulty or detoy When the road wti s 
cyrnptattxl. bcneehar, wee found that 
the t^tiwlwn Pacific Tlailwuar Com- 
painy would not e-Dow Vtulley HWthray 
train» -to run over t5i-e.iT track» umkiiQ 
an aigroetaveut in writing had been 
made. Tho etetewte provWed triait it 
the St John amd Quebec RdàVwtyy Com
pany ilikl not make a-u arrangenve,:* 
Dot naming right» that the Oaneddam 
National RSadiwepw ooufld do eo. In 
which -caso the Vhltey Rufllway could 
take no share of the reoedpts from the 
Cline between Wtestiflebd and St. John, 
coi' would it be obliged to pay the 
renitOiI :lnd other daturgeB to respect to 
tihatt section The Canadien MaJtûonaJ 
Railway peoipie had due notice that the 
Provinoe would not wsrAtme the burden 
of paying -Uhe Cumadtam Pacific Rsuil- 
wtay far ruranmg right». It was felt 
that -the iaimvet on the money bor
rowed for the purpose of eoniStiU’crtSug 
the rad&way entailed a suffiedent bur
den for -the people oC New Buuoswick, 
mud It would not be wrlee to aiseiume 
additional oblrigaitifion, n rem/tai which 
apparently would have aanounted td 
$100,000 per year. They thought What 
the Dominion, -wtinlch had done so much 
.to -netteve other provdmices -in rail way 
mutters. couM wry 
vespomsûMltty of providing tor the con
nect Eng lii-n.lt ibetw-eien Westfield and 
St. John. Tiie Government and the 
dErections had been adtUhne in seeing to 
it that an agreement between the 
CanadriUn NataaOSl R-aiMwiays and the 
Canadian FaicBflc RMlway wae cons-um* 
mated, and after considerable delay 
the Valley Raff way tra-ins were al
lowed to rum Into St. Jclun. The delay 
was regmer.jtiii'bae, and the Gorornment 
Celt that i-t wa-s attributable to the 
official!» of tlhie Cantitlian National Raul- 
wayis and not to the director» or Pro
vincial Go\-emjnent. Neither the Qov- 
emmvnit nor the ralMway oompamy had 
agreed to be bound by any arrange- 
memt wlt-h reepect to winning rig-luts, 
nor had the Oan-adflam Natianaü Rail
ways been au-tliorized to aot on beba'lf 

HI ■ of * the Oovemnwnit to. connection
November an.l Se oorapWÈiaQ <>£ tSël^ggg^ Th» Govflmment dM not 
oarntraoL The conitraict was completed 
to the saltisfaotitan of the chief engi
neer on September hat, 1919.JU 
question as to wibether the pemalty 
should be exacted -then arose and after 
Inquiring caa^efully .iraVo all .the vdreum- 
Htanoea, the Government was satisfied I H
flat under c trie Ihlbor | tollowUng «tattemetit of revenue wrikn
mark, i. the vomi>..r.y had made as 
much progrès» as could -have been ex
pected. Oenecrupition was on fiorce, 
la'bor w-as sdaUce, and miatertal of all 
kinds difficult to obtain. It -vraislearned 
that although prlvtistona for payment 
*xf a penalty were inserted in affl can- 
tracts. it was seldom exacted except in 
oases in which contractors wilfully 
neigtecced the work.

tribute nsrvlen—it's el nee re, hen-

1V eat eenelble nnfeguarde you In
I

Feature Values, $35 to $60
must come

and 'took up conuiideraitton Of a 
reapectiing the Su John and Quebec 
Raff wtay. and aiwMftmr to grant further 
add Co the mid railway.

-Hon. Mr. Foster mid that when tho 
WHe were lie tare the oonnnmJti.se h«> 
had promised to make a statement in 
whkth he would fiurodtih some infonna- 
Uom to regard to tlhe paxasent siutue of 
Uhe rood. He sudd triait the railway 
hind been ipradtScaffy oompleted be
tween CedtrevHle and WevtlleUL al- 
flbough (there was some work to coai- 
OectEon with hie platen «till to be peir- 
toevned. Some rg-iiLs of way cHaiius 
were yet to be settled, but no diffl<xdt 
question as regards tJti.es were in
volved. The title of a'iil lauds taken 
Dot -tibe riglit of way was vested to Hto 
Majesty, so there would be no diffl- 
cuRy in that cannec-tion -in case the 
Domlnoom Govermnent agreed to take 
over -the road.

A settlement had been made with 
the Nova ScotJa Coni-itruction comitmnct 
for the Gage to wn- \V oyt-field section. 
The Govern/memt had T'Otainetl $50.000 
pending a s* title menu by -the Oxmdtruc- 
tion Oomipaany with its sub-oonitraolore 
and tria ïfuibôon-traiÆars of such sub- 
canrtiractors. There were no matters 
of dtispute between the Railway Com
pany and the conusroiotons or smb-coti- 
tra-dtors, but to order te pretest the 
province against any cfl-auraiB which 
might arise, it was thmig-ht best to rv- 
tmihi the amount mentioned, an i-t would 
be paid o ver -to the Can. tiruotion Com
pany from time to time ais UBbtiymeaHe 
were made with subcomitract’ars.

In the summer of 1918 am agreement 
was made between -the Railway Oam- 
I>ainy by -which it was set forth that it 
the oonftnact was net flnds-bed to No- 
veuvber of that year the Railway Com
pany would forfeit $100 -per day for 
each day elapsing ifcieitiween the end of

Gilmour’t, 68 Kmc St J. MARCUS, 30-36 DodiSt
Headaches From Slight Colds, 

tete relieve the Headache by curing 
the Cold. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer. Look for signature E. W. 
GROVE on box. 80c. Company against the present direc

tors of the railways, to which he ask
ed the court to restrain the present 
directors from exercising their office 
and for an accounting. The Govern
ment, ot courte was obliged to fight 
the case, and if It was the last one 
which could be discovered, the Gov
ernment should be thankful.

The Prudent Trust Company

There waa a wrong impreeelon In
some sections ae to the amount of 
money available to extend trie road 
north of C'entrevtiie. K had been re
presented that there was euflflcten* for 
the purpose to the hands of the Pru
dential Trust Company. Such wae not 
the fact. There wee In the hand» of 
that company, after providing for Its 
compensation and expense», an am
ount approximating $340,000 which 
would bo available at the rate of $80.- 
000 per mile for twelve mites north of 
CcntrevtHe. Some Investment» made 
by the Trust Company had not proved 
of the best, and in negotiating with fit 
far a settlement the suggestion bad 
been made that the province extend 
the time on a loan of $180,000 for five

Church Corporation to convey to trie 
railway and dtocharg-e the trust

Some Outstanding Claims NO "SHAKE UP” IN CASCARETSWith reference to Mtigution he
would eay that there was a cult pend
ing by the Bank of -British North Am
erica, against the railway to re

Of Montreal, was not a well known 
Institution, and it seemed difficult to 
understand why the old government 
sought the company out. 
government and the present Govern
ment had had a great deal of trou
ble with the Prudential Trust Com
pany from first to last. There still 

; was In the hands of that company 
something like $240,090 and negotia
tions have been carried on with a 
view to having the company resign 
from the trust so that a trustee in 
this province could be appointed. It

You’ll Not Be Sick, Upset and Sony Next Day If You 
Take “Cascarets” for Liver and Bowels

cover $30,000. His Honor Judge Chan
dler or. trial decided that there was 
some liability on the part of the rail
way company, and ordered a refer
ence to be taken to determine the 
amount payable. The Railway Com
pany appealed - from his decision and 
the matter Is now under consideration 
He might eay. however, Hmt the Bank 
was the assignee of the debt due from 
the company to the Hibbard Company, 
which was coeetruding the railway 
between Woodstock and Fredericton,

had te»n thought that the Projetai
KUsrC:e™“u*> m,ght »•*»**ary 28. 1®1«. eettkd wtth au afreet of U10ther roat'
the Hthiharfl Oompaey and had paM >240,000.
the money whk» «hffltld have gone to ® VUst , pro''lllle<1 thlt
the Ban*, to the agent of the HShhara ^ginning with “Al. the railway com- 
CompauT pairtoftton a cleHm of ht» j”nY mul In dash each year for ^£mrted-to >17.000 and whlrth ”®« orty years, >42,600 into the 
the Htobard Com pan v c Inlaw ae ho £fa<l"nVa, Trust Company as a sink- 

It wae allege.] that there was 61011 f0T 016 redemption of the de- 
fraud fn the eettlement. and that ae a ^ent“re «» reference already
result of the fraud Mr Gall wae able “J1®- Govern me ntwaa deter-
to get away trtch hie $17.000 and that would be paid to
the Railway Oompanv was able to tolB *'ru8t tempauy, and If its re*
make a eettlement en term» mneh -‘fnatl®n coulJ not 7>? arranged, ap-

favorable titan had been erpece Plication would be made to the courts
at Montreal to have the company dis
missed ou account of conduct in 
nectlon with the Investments under 
this trustee.

A certain amount of subsidy still 
was payable to the railway company 
in res peut to the ltue between Gage- 
town ang Westfield.

'Mr. GvMild filed a claim with the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
at Ottawa against this subsidy. He 
claimed 643,009 of which $26,000 was 
what wxs alleged to have been put 
Into the railway by himself 
sociales, and the balance for Ms sal
ary and expenses. It wae pointed out

ally ta/ke up the

ed, year bleed, bed end etceoaeh eoer.
Why not ipend e few cents for e bo* 
of Oeecente end enjoy the «dee*, 
gentle* laxative-cethertlo yon ever \ 
experienced They don't abake you \
up end keep you b> misery ell dey. ' 
They work while you sleep, awl boh 
to gentle Oeecereta.

gripe, etdken or In- 
ooawefilence one like Salta, OS, 0*o- 
mol or hureh Pilla. Feel bully! Be 
efficient! . Don't stay tick, billow, 
headachy, oonnUpeted. Remove the 
Hirer end bow* poison which la keep
ing your heed dloy, your tongue coat

yeare.
The Dominion Subsidy for «he 24 

miles between Centrovilie and Ando
ver could l>e obtained. The estimates 
of the engineers as to the cost of con
struction was $50,000 per rndJe over 
and above trie Federal subsidy, eo that 
to build to Andover would mean an ex
penditure of $1.000,000 apart from the 
s-vbjrfdy end the monies with the Pru
dential Trust Company. If the roext 
was extended to Andover running 
rights <x)uld be obtained from the <X 
P. R. pending the completion of the 
line to Grand Falls. He thought than 
the efforts of those who were anxious 
to have the Valley Railway connected 
with the Transcontinental at Grand 
Falls should be directed towards Ot
tawa The Dominion Should be urged 
to build the connecting line from Me 
dnctic to the Maine boundary. He con
sidered that one of the most important 
matters which the C. N. R. manage
ment could possibly consider. At 
present the C. P. >R. was an Intermedi- 
nte road between trie C. N. R. and trie 
Maine Central, as also was the Ban
gor and Aroostook in the north.

Those Intermediate roads took trie 
cream of trie profit and trie Dominion 
Government could not afford to be 
without an outlet of Its own across the 
International Boundary.

t
BORN.up the subsidy further in order to 

obtain more money from the province.
A certain amount of money was 

due the Nova Scotia Construction 
its contract, for hold-

BARRY—On Ajptttl 18. 1«W, tit IS
Du Beats Row, to Mir. end Mm JWmCompany on 

back, etc., but the directors dM not 
wish to pay until the daims of all 
who had worked on the railway had 
been paid. The Government concur
red in the position taken by the direc
tors.

A. flamy, » daughter,

gus.
DIED.

| expect to receive any portion of the 
receipts for the section between SL 
John and Westfield.

Until dispute, between this «ont- 
pemy and It» eab-eontraetore were dis
posed of It would he Impossible for 
the railway company to pay the rob 
contractors to full. In the opinion ot 
the dtrectori, the Nora Bootle Com- 

ta not anxious to expedite the 
It -wn, most desirable that

LINOLEY—On Oolin street, PtirvWe, 
April 18th, after a xhort lllne*, 
Olevha Llngley, widow of the late 
Peter Ltogtoy, leaving ose deughter 
and two sons to mount.

Funeral Tuesday, April 90th, at 10.10 
at Wole ford for barlal.

: . •

ed. It wet* fair to pay that this trou
ble arose before trie present govern
ment came into power, and the prov
ince may yet have to pay ti» datai a 
second time.

Arthur Gould, also had come for- 
ward, and «aid that in 1*15 when the 
Legislature confiscated his snare ra 
the railway and appointed other di
rectors It exceeded Its power, and 
that he was still President of the bL 
John and Quebec rati way company 
etin owned the stock and still con
trolled the corporation. Mr. Gould’s 
solicitor had intimated that the St.
John and Quebec railway being at 
work for the general advantage ot to the Minister of Railways that tills 
Canada was under the exclusive Juris- claim iusd been adjudicated upon by 
diction of the Dominion Parliament <*hlef Justice McKeown of the Kings 
and trial the New Brunswick Légiste- Bench «vision as arbitrator under 
tuxe had no power to pass legislation the provisions of the statutes of 
regarding It. Mr. Gould had caused 1916. 4 certified copy of the find- 

a writ under ings of the Chief Justice was rent to 
the Minister.

The Earnings of the Road.

He would submit to trie House the
pany 
matter.
this railway business be closed up 
and the Government would a»k 
House to enact legislation by this 
to that end. Under Section 9. au
thority would be given the railway 
company
amounts admitted by the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company. Sob-contrac
ter» did the work and mtdo no money 
out of it and It was most unfair that 
money due to them should be with
held. Under Section in the railway 
company would be authorised to w*#• 
hold from trie Nova Scot la Construc
tion dampen y such amounts Be

had been obtained by the province 
from the Canuadtam National Railways, 
;»s the 40 per rent, of the gross re- 
■mi-ptis etaee op^rafiftou had begun: 
Earnings from/’ 1st Apri'L,

1915. to September. 1917. $71,72«J24 
Earnings from 30th Septem

ber. 1917, to May 3L 1918 27,809.45 
Earnings from May 31, 1918,

to October 31. 1918.......... 14.060.68
Raroingy from October 31,

19IS. to March 31, 1919.. 31,606.08 
Earnings from March 31,

1919, to September 30,

•eiLY-euddectiy, «6 Lower Norton, 
Kings Col. N. B, obi .trie lWh toWL, 
Ronald Bgetiton Seely, fourth eon 
of Mr. and -Mais. Bgeatoo Seely, aged 
ii return, 1 vet «rem roembro ot #ie 
11 Mh BettoUoa rod the 6Wh Buttery, 
C. r. A.

Urn
'<to pay sub-contractors

Fumerai from his parents' retedsooeThe Debt of the Road and as- 00 Tuesday, this 20th lut, e* 130
p. m.He wcuM submit flgumee showing 

the amount of funded debt agelner 
the Valley Railway and aleo trie oue- 
s laud lug unfunded debt.

The funded debt on October 3let,
1919, was $6.400,000, which amount haa 
been reduced by refunding to trie ex
tent of $445.000. leaving trie funded
debt at $5,965,000. The floating debt his solicitor to issue
on October 31st, 1919. was $966.478.81 which the solicitor purports to act ^ „
from which deducting trie amount, of for the 8t. John and Quebec Hallway Gould s action appeared to be to hold
$419,055.15 receivable from the Pru-_____________ _______________________„ , 1 , Xl------------ -
dential Trust Company, left $547,423.- ""msa-—--

That added to the other amount --------- ------ 1 1 “
would m&ke the total debt $6,497,676,-

Exaction of Penalty.

The rame practice had obtained in 
the province over twenty years ago 
The directors of the rail/wuy repre
sented to tine GovermmvrLt that itliedr 
object in makjng the agreement had 
been to expedite the work, and that 
the contractors haul afterwards done 
everything pcesnbLe to meet their 
views. The Government and dii’ec- 
tonrs decided not to exact the full pen
alty. but considered it only fair tria*: trie 
raff way company should be roimburs^i 
for overhead exjpea.stw u>nd monies ac
tually paid out dunng the period in 
question, ami fixed upon $17.504.17 as 
the proper amount for the contractors 
to pay. A settlement wtaS accordingly 
made on that .basés. There were con
flicting claims and trivial disputes be-

QUINN — At Mg home* Welsford, 
Queens Oounty, on A$s® l$th,
'Robert a Quiloa, aged 88 ywm.24.873.081919
leaving Ms w«% cos chfld, ......... ,
father, three brdtibers and two Ms-might be necessary, to cover claims8169.994.53

Hon. Mr. Footer, oontlnulng, said a 
word might be necessary as to the 
terms upon which the railway was be
ing operated. The Dominion Govern
ment It addition to giving a subsidy 
of $6,400 per mile, agreed with the 
Province and Railway Company that 
as soon as the road was completed it 
would operate same, furnish Its own 
rolling stock, pay all maintenance and 
operating charges and turn over to trie 
St. John and Quebec Railway Company 
$40 out of every $100. The St. John 
and Quebec Railway Company was re
quired to construct from time to time 
any additional stations, sidings, tracks 
or other betterment which would be 
n garded as capital expenditure on 
English railways. As the business ot 
the line increased capital expenditure 
would be necessary and the question 
would arise as to whet is capital ex
pense or operating expense and main
tenance.
had agreed to lease tri» nted on the 
terms mentioned for 99 yeans

The Original Plan

Total '
tore toof sub-contractors. It was doubtful 

whether the railway company bad 
such power under existing legislation. 

(Continued on Page Three.)
deuce ad 1 o'clock.The object of Mr.

66.
34.

Hon. Mr. Foster, continuing, said 
that the bill in further akl of trie 8t. 
John and Quebec Railway wae to (pro
vide for expenditure not yet funded. 
It was in lieu of the pro visit me of trie 
Act of 1917, which authorised a bond 
issue not exceeding one million dol
lars. No bonds had been issued under 
that Act and they were repealing trie 
section relating to such issue and 
substituting another for SL The bill, 
respecting the SL John and Quebec 
Railway provided for the extension of 
time for the budldlng of the rood be
tween Centre ville and Andover, both

\ >BE sums
TENDER GUMS The Dominion Government wkh reepect to trie subsidy agreement

and trie agreement to lease on behalf 
of the Federal Government.

It also provided for certain matters 
respecting right of way at Public 
Landing where the Company had to 
take land held toy St Peter's church 
fn trust for school purposes. An addi
tional lot on the opposite side of trie 
track had been deeded to trie school 
district, the buildings removed trier» 
to and the arrangement having been

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usuaUy 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
ibcumatism and other serious con-

The original plan as contemplated 
by the citizens of St. John and trie 
virole province, involved the building 
of a railway from Grand Falls to St. 
John. Connection was to have been 
made at Grand Falls with the Tran»- 
continental system and it was thought 
that euch a railway would ultimately 
earn the bond interest. It was with 
that view that the people supported 
the undertaking. A Federal subsidy 
for trie whole road was secured, but 
for some reason the Fleming govern 
ment In 1913 allowed Shaft portion of 
it applicable between Andover and 
Grand Falls to lapse, and It had not

satisfactory, the bill aathoriilsd trie

A Real Hair Saver
And Beautifier i idirions. „

So watch carefully for that fra 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Tty Fortran's immediately. It Ç*a- 
tivety prevents Pyorrhea ( Riggs’ Dis
ease) if used in time and used con-

^ in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills. .

Focban's (For the Garas) draM 
teeth scientifically as wdL Brush 
your teeth with iti It keeps the teeth
^^gïïf-sfannkage has already art in. 
start using Fortran's and consult a

Found at Last—Shows Results at Ones 
or Nothing to Pay.

If your hair is thinning out, pre
maturely gray, brittle, lifeless, fall of 
dandruff and pour head Itches like 
mad. quick action must be taken to 
save your hair.

Don't wait until the hair root Is 
dead, for then nothing con help you.

Get from any good druggist today a 
bottle of Parisian sage—it doesn’t 
much and there's nothing sloe you 
could use that's so 
effective.

You will surely be delighted with 
the first application. Your hair will 

more abundant ai 
and beauty—all

scalp feels cool

been revoked. When trie legislation
was introduced authorizing a guaran
tee of first mortgage bonds of trie 
company the length of the railway 
was fixed at 170 miles which would 
have carried It from St. John to 
Ceutreville. bed it been built into SL 
John, and now carried It from West- 
field to OntreviOe and twelve 
beyond. Bonds had been Issued In re 
spect <0 trie mileage mentioned. Dele-

make trie extension from Ceutreville
Theto Grand Falla.35c and 60c tubes in Canada and

yjjKSsjgrass would like to have trie Mtoe extended
because It would not only be

with WeFOSHAN’S. LTD, Homumtl
tlon of the oorotrr. timid the pro— 
luce afford the oellay? They had al
ready funded the prtncipnlfbrhaifs Parisian sage is le great 

by discriminating 
is delicately perfumed, does not ed

it

1or or streak the hair, and keeps It
to SLOW a daycharge would

ft would be a you get trio geo aine Part- 
(Giroux's) Trite Is 

toed to give perfect

to
FOR THE GUMS

-nsuenxws eox*een«w
SfcJdU

$

Watery Blood
\ T'OUR blood may be rich and red—well stored with nourishment for the cells and tissues, or iC.mtcj/ 

Y be thin, weak, and watery.
If thin, there is a pallor of the lips, gums and inside of eydidtf In ’ other t words I you ferel 

anaemic or bloodless. j
Since every ounce of nourishment supplied to the human system is obtained from the blood,ItOe ( 

«na.mir condition means a starving of the nerves and crippled functioning of the vital organ»/

Headache, lack of energy and ambition, 
failure of the digestive system, shortness of 
breath, weak heart action and sluggish, torpid 
condition of the liver, kidneys and bowels 

sJÜSr gSToST^J--■•KS'RS arc 8omc of the symptom, of anaemia.

1. Toronto, where I wa» Hying at the of SUch treatment 8S Dr. Chase S Nerve Food. ChWe Fo«LU Mere* 111! 1 
**“-*■ butdid not aetaay _____ had ««««■!« rt the hrnln. naff the oirntal

11,6 digestive system has fmled to supply «J**
i weaE hark to Uroroth -,-otiw i. proper notmshment from the food you eat, day. w

-L lb^l*kU prrWp.. tbr change of you mn8t get the blood-fommg elements ***e. while for three -oethe 
SittW: W-e"! ESS « in condensed and easily assimilated form a» Si ’Üt. & eg?.

«rertod- r'"7Tb!^„ thev are foundiin this well-known food cure. >er»« Food that .he eroded h ewd hSad 
»”* I FT* to tahe dlrry .ad farohag r it la a^ food After aeiag two hoxae I-
ESt The letters published here will give an TLJh'toSLS

peeaÿatîpa wo^ .ay idea of the beoefits to be obtained from the -psn, that éôeun mi MmCtS at, 
S ZH: n-.Tiv»i use of «wr-rw^-fa*.
renolu. and ehe adrteed we to do the eanro.

vhase se^
jys NpfVP Food S&ra&at^gtfagj

irieade than aft aoeicad the

L Anaemia 
of the BrainAnaemia

1 wae led

*1 eroeet
Serre Food too highly, area to than* 

to he fectog death. We hoop 
it ia the howaa row. aad 1 awe it ora».■M’ 1 dhl

faffow ary

Dr. Cla—fa

I atwwye■nfiJa
kwUal away taweh- 

er tired. Set 
aad dU not

I Ml
had ro aeriaaa

C&LÏXJXTÏSSUSJSs:
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tow rsn, tairofS mwwfwwr sas imusmsI 
•* «a aro
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If yoo ere suffering from 
dyspepwa or other sto- 
moch trouble, you wil 
appreciate a modlrino 
that will relievo and 
correct your condition.

regulates aad imrfgwdes 
the digestive organa, pro- 
vents add (eroientanea 
and gotaing m I he gteatagk 
end pvowKdestkgegtien and 
aaaiaxilatian ef the ieod.
Tqr <Ms esliaenSnaqr__
di cine—it wifi Make yew 
feet the a new 
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